
Task 1: Oral Task
Reference: QUIZLET  03/06 Task 1 Reference

A: 你每天午饭吃什么？

B: 我每天吃____还有____。

A: 你在学校吃午饭吗？

B: 在，我有时候从家里带饭。

A:学校的饭贵吗？

B:不贵，三块钱。

A: 你喜欢学校的午饭吗？

B:一般。

DO NOW: Find the furniture words and mark 
them down on your paper.

杂志
西瓜
香蕉
尺子
鱼肉
笔
桌子
书本

椅子
草莓
床
米饭
历史书
鸡肉
汉堡包
热狗
薯条
小说



I + eat (V.) 完 breakfast (N.) 以后 brush teeth.

I brush teeth after I finish eating breakfast.

Subject + V. 完 N. 以后

Task 2 : Finish 4“完…以后”sentences
& write 3 of your own “完…以后” 
sentences.

_________________________________________。

_________________________________________。

_________________________________________。

You may ONLY use each action/activity ONCE.

Task 3: Categorize the words in at 
least 4 categories on a sheet of 
lined paper.You can name your 
own categories, as long as each 
category has at least 4 words.

草莓
床
米饭
历史书
鸡肉
汉堡包
热狗
薯条
小说

杂志
西瓜
香蕉
尺子
鱼肉
笔
桌子
书本
椅子



Task 4
QUIZLET
Reference

03/06 Task 4 
Reference 

?
why

Can or can’t 

where

他喜欢去旅游，因为…

Yes: take out 吗. No: take out 吗，change 
有to 没有.

delicious
Yes: take out 吗. No: take out 吗，add不before 好吃.

Where does he eat more breakfast? (家or酒店)

Yes: take out 吗. No: take out 吗，add不before 每天.

Task 5 writing: USE TASK 4 as the reference
I like going to…the most, because ... has plenty of things to do, like…,… and … etc.
Everything is fun.
Every time I go there, I would go with …,we normally spend…there.
That would be great if I can go there everyday!



Task 6: QUIZLET SET: 学校的食堂 1

Use FLASHCARDS to write down all the words in characters:

Click “WRITE”, finish 100%

U MUST  get every single word correct to be considered as “finish 100%”

Once you finish, you will see this:

Click “MATCH”, make sure you 
match within 40 seconds.

Click “test”, change your options to:
QUESTION TYPES:        START WITH: BOTH                     
Matching
Multiple choice
True/False

You MUST score 80% or above.



Task 6: QUIZLET SET: 2nd semester mid-term exam study guide

Use FLASHCARDS to write down all the words in characters:

Click “WRITE”, finish 100%

U MUST  get every single word correct to be considered as “finish 100%”

Once you finish, you will see this:

Click “MATCH”, make sure you 
match within 40 seconds.

Click “test”, change your options to:
QUESTION TYPES:        START WITH: BOTH                     
Matching
Multiple choice
True/False

You MUST score 80% or above.


